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Tib Legislature any barn been
dereliotin getting down tn buinec
but the blamn should not be placed
altogether ou the Hawaiian mem
bors Tlia obstructionists iu the
Senate balong to the minority who
represent the Repubhitu warty If
the Senator of that pnrty had nd

vaoced ideas which iirovn convinc
ing to the Horns ltulera we should
not claim that time had beei wast ¬

ed But when has Senator Carter
or Suaator Brown ever changed a
vote or made a point by their tedi-

ous
¬

and long winded spew he
which the reporters even refuse to
take dowu

Snitor Brown ha experience a
a lnjilrttnr Ha in an expert on
parliamentary rule but be certain
ly must know sufficient of politic
to real ze that all his talking can-
not

¬

chance the vote ou a maasuro
adopted in caucus Colonel Mazu
raas may do it but the S uator i

of course not arquaintod with that
jingling jHUtlomau

Senator Carter the boy orator is
simply a political humbug He
imagines whenever he sets the
iloor in the Senate that he is ad-

dressing
¬

boys of some college club
instead of men far belter versed in
politics than he ever will be He
is the obstructionist and on his
shouldor especially will lie th
failure of the first SBssiou

We make these points for the en
ligbtmont of the Springfield JRtspub
lican which recently published the
following paragraph which reads

The Legislature of Hawaii is
roundly condemned by the whites of
the island and Governor Dole has
officially branded the body as in ¬

efficient and wasteful of both time
and money Doubtless the natives
have made slow and bungling work
of it but there is this to be sad on
the other side The session was the
firet one under the now Territorial
government and it was limited to
two months No the Massachu ¬

setts and Connecticut Legislatures
bgan their present tensions th first
week in January and they have not
yet reached an adjournment al-

though
¬

four and one half months
have elapsed Queen Elizabeth
ouce askeil the Speaker of the
Houe what had pased in the
Oommonp and he answered Five
wet Its Your Majesty It is no new
tliini for legislative bndie new and
old in thi most advanced unuotres
to waste t me not to mutioo
inoiin The Hawaisn Legislature
ought eertniuly to beallowel more
than sixv days for the initial legis ¬

lative work of a new goTernment

WfMAIwW

before being urquaifi idly condemn ¬

ed Back of all el e however in
Hawaii Is the political antagonism
between whiten aud natives arising
from the foroible overthrow of the
native government in 1693 The
Legislature aud the Executive are
at swords points which explains
somewhat the failure of the first
aesaiou

It is not the Hawaiians who try to
raise a race issue or who obstruct
the work of the Legislature It is
the meu ideutiGed with the 93 revo-
lution

¬

who nre tryiug to ruin the
Hawaiians beoaune they under the
Stars and Stripes can no longer bo
pormittod to rule them Wh are
Americans now and th family
compact which is to bo blamed for
the failure of the Legislature and
t h imbecility of Governor Dole s

lading it out to it sorrow
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Senators Opposed to thj National
Guard

It was not very dilEoult for old
politicians aud newspaper meu to
fathom who the author is of the
following report presented in the
Senate jeaturday from the Com ¬

mittee ou military

Hon S E Kaiue President of the
Senate

Sir The majority of your Com
mittee on Military to whom were
referred items making up the ex
penditures for this branch of the
porvice for the ensuing biennial
pario I beg leave to report as
follows

We have obtained through the
courtesy of members of the Lower
Housi copies of statements submit ¬

ted by the Auditor General upon
request of the House Committee
We feel that the information to be
gleaued from these statements
should be available to the members
of this Senate and therefor submit
them as hiutied to us

For th period from January 10
1833 to December 31 1900 the ex-

penditures
¬

reached the enormous
total of 5918153

The expenditures for 19J3 evi-

denced
¬

the reckless exr7agance
and total disregard for the publicum
tereata with which the officers aud
members of this branch of the aer
viod conducted the affiirs of their
department

The oUusivene3s of this course is
all the more apparent when we cov
tomplatethat fiom August 8 1898
the Stnrs and Stripes yielded us all
the protection we uoeded aud the
gross license evident in the manner
of disposing of the funds appropri-
ated

¬

only shows how near we wera
trenching on a military despotism
when the Spanish American war
brought to our longSulf jrinj people
th protection of the flat of
freedom

Such were the conditions whan
the Legislature was elected Your
committee had hopes that inasmuch
as representative goremmeut wits
established in the land the military
would cease its pernicious activity
and extravagance and for thii re
son we took up the inquiry into thin
years expenditures with a spirit of
self disoipluiH and restraint but
what did we find

The detailed list of warrants
drawn on support of military py
roll for January 1st to Miy 14th of
this year amounts to 3701 21

The expenditures under support
of military for the same period
amounts to the further sum of
59937 81 a total of SlSG9 fur four

rant making uniform issued
28 h of Una year S

f

Roth Co the uniform boing for

Capt A G Hawes
Judging from the amount paid

for stationery S6G9 there otiKit to
be enough of the stuff on hand to
enable thi LeRielatilre to send to
each individual member an engrois
ed invitation to quit his job

Paints and oil etc amounted to

52803 01 material euongh that if

evenly spread might cover the
Bungalow bar the pay
roll of the laborers of the dininir
room for the Snafe committee
room and th oil would hold out

To be serious Mr President the
majority of your committee fed sur-

prised at the attitude of the minor-

ity of the commitee at tais time
During the regular session you will
remember how Le stood almost
alone in his fearless utterances
against the open and shameless
method of making a saloon anuex of
the above mentioned dining room

Why should we continue a ruili
tary service so effete as this one has
b toonit7 Why holdup to the pit il

departments of the Government this
relic of reprejsiou aud subvirfi m of
rights his insatinble nwv thtt
swallows the taxes without any re
turn except iu services which iiein
the collection of more taxes What
shall beonme of the young meu who
euteriug the militirv service fiud
those noble at tributes which tbe
minority claims for a mili aty dis
cipliue are in fact entirely loot
flight of

We are asked for means to extend
this service to make it more vffvr
tive to organize a c mpsny on
Kauai aunt her on Molokai one at
Lahaiua at Kohtla aud for what

Is jt not for the same thing fur
whioh the Pennsylvania troops were
oroated aud ordernd out To -- up
press the mill workers oftHoue
stead and force them to return to
work when they endeavored to se
eureka greater measure of the fruiis
of their labor And we e not these
wage workers shot down by the
dozens Do ne not see today the
former owner of that HoniesW ad
plant a one hundred millionaire
parading up bud down the United
States looking for places to give
away the earnings of those men
buried under tho sod of that battle
fieldat Homestead The Sate of
Pennsylvania paid the sbooterB
God forbid that we iu attempting
to establish government of the peo-

ple
¬

by tha people and for tbe peo-

ple
¬

should forget tbe constitutional
privilege contemplated thereby
equal rights for all special privi
lees for none

Let those who fill this country
with ignorant uncontrollable ele-

ments
¬

bear the butden of so doing
If we cannot prevent their coming
let us not put anything between
them and an honest living

The strike just ch s d at Albtny
N Y cost t nough money to have
paid the advances aked by the
strikers for ten years but the naili
tary were called out and innocQt
lives were sacrificed in an endeavor
to suppress and awe citizens of
the United States

For theie reasous Mr President
ynnr eommittee fee1 that the bfBt
interest of this o immunity will be
serveil by loading thi eutiroi mil-
iary

¬

paraphernalia ab ard a scon
have her towd three miles from
shore and the stuff fed to the sharks
of the sea and dispensing with
military appropriation do a
with those who no oceaMon might
assist laud sharks to become our
master

Let us put the mouey so saved to
roads and bidges or othr up te

and on half monthi orjt the rate sisting industry and commerce the
f75000 in tweuty four months lnudnmids of prosperity aud con- -

tlve warrants rtriwu during this twnmenf
psriod are piid to G irga V Turner Therefore the majority of your
for making and nspairin uniform Committee on Military recommend
the suiik Bum of 90320j and to this that all Jjenlt from 350 to 359 on
the warrants for cloth ai personal page 21 aud all items from 552 to
furnishing drawn in the same period 563 on patfes 32 and 33 be strioken
amounting to lLi3fi and wo out
bavo a grand total of 209023 as Your recommends that
expenditures for uniforms and trim- - the item of jauitor pass as iu bo
minus during the priod I bill and ho to take charge of the

The above Mn unit must inolude military equipmeut until further
cost of cloth aud trimmings for an consideration can bo made of the
officer s uniform as we find a war- - same i

for one
February to
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Do Your Joints
II

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sig n of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness lhat characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slipht pain berjin to take Dr Will-

iams
¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Thii remedy expels imptiritie from the blood and supplies the material
fcr rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almot miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In ISM I vrmtolten with rtioumntUm which bejnn In my hips and
rnuliiullv hpienil throughout my bod For fno yonrs unit a half I
wue confined to mv lied cinptoelnlnoor I ho hail li yslt Iiiiik In Al-

bany
¬

nmt two specialists from Niw Yorlt city Thty ull declared my
cnir hopelsii find dually told me that J bud hut six week to the 1

told thorn to tuko their medlcluenway tuulifl wore to dlolnuuuld
take nn morrnf tliordulT

Mv niece ho through her friends knew of the ffrxvl remits ottend
InRthniKoof Ur Williams PlnklMltx for 1nle 1euple stronclyieroin
mended them Hho procured tho pllli and by the uhiii I bun uxed itm
flru box t foil hunury HnlnK had no Appetite or h louRtlmefl
knewthut the pills were dolnrme good I continued Uielrnne and nf
ter taklnpiwvprnl boxes wssnblo to lonve my bed und ro u bout Kith
the use of ertitelies I welched but 119 pounds A ray normnl rely lit
In nbout 10 poiindft yon can cos how run dov n 1 hud tt come durlnr
rnv ulckno Aftei taking thirteen bnxeisijf the pU I mtvtilchea
fiKttnHiidilthoih lent than ayearhnd piiRd IwelehtdiV jiound
I i ontlnued the uo of the pills and finally wmi ahW to iilndou the
crutches altogether nndnm now as well nsevir MTTANnrn

Wllliim ft Albany NT
Cieorn to and Biibnerlhed before me this 17th dr i Hoit mbf ltJi

Xfils F Towkcu Notary Public A Co N Y

The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale PtcrJ are told rnjf la
psckagi the wrapoer always bearing the full nar-- At all dtugvitD ov
direct from te D Williams Medicine Co Schen r - NY 50c per fcos

frffyaracjr Jf nvmtiill4AIWlWamYAi
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Whisky
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are not sffected in the lightest de

giee by tho addition of carbonated

or still water High Balls mador

Canadian Club

aro unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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